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scbools that are really public sehools. Sir
NNIltrid Laurier, Messrs. Fielding, Sifton
and Paterson tell us wbat they are. '9We
must accept their declaration, and we must
admît that there ls no difference between
the public schoois ln the Nortbwest and the
separate scbools. Tbey are exactly the
same thlng. Those schools were made
pubie or separate schools when the Auto-
nomy Bill was passed. I sald then that
the Catbolic majority or the majority lni any
school division or any sehool ridlng ln the
province bad a rigbt to bave the scbools of
their choice. That was the Act of 1875.
Weil, If the miuority la a scbool riding hap-
pened to be Catholic or Frenchi, tbey could
bave a Frenchi sebool or a Catholic school.
That w-ould be a deaoniinationai schooi.
But that was their right. Tbe Britisli
North Amnerica Act ivas clianged. The
legisiation of 1905 not onfly gave an Auto-
nomy Bill to the provinces, but they chang-
ed the British North America Act in sub-
stltuting the word ' separate' ln the British
North America Act for the word 'denomi-
national.' That was an alternation of tbe
British North America Act for that pur-
pose, ]et lt be constitutional or flot. That
is not now the question before us, but I
want to say that the money that at that
tume wouid have been divided between the
separate schools and the public schools
would bave gone to the separate scboois.
Then tbe separate scboois bcing wiped ont,
nobody couid dlaim the money that other-
wise would bave gone to Roman Catholic
scbools. I contend that they have a riglit
to share in that money, and this question
is flot settled; *but If it is settled, it is set-
tied hi a way by wblcb tue mlnority dlaimi
an Injustice lias been done. It is for tbese
reasons I recall tbe rights of tbe nilnority
to a measure of justice of which they are
deprived by the leg-isiation of 1,905. if
that legisiation is constitutional, weli and
good, -I bave no more to say. If it is not
constitutional, I will not bother bringing it
before the court; it Is noue of my business,
but the constitution of that LAct miay be
attacked by tbe interested parties. if
they are flot interested enougb to do tbat.
I shaîl certainly flot do so.

The amendment was declared lost on di-
'Vision.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY.

The Bill was then read a tbird tine and
passed.

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES BILL.

IN COMMITTEE.

The Honse resumed ln Conittee of the
Whole coaslderation of Bill (146) An Act
respectlng Proprletary or Patent Medi-
cines.

(In the Committee.)

Hon. Mr. DERBYSHIRE-1 amn satisfied
to accept the amendment proposed b>- the
bon. gentleman from Wellington, addlng
the words ln clause 17, after the word
'Act' the foilowlng: 'In respect of the
sale of any patent or proprietary medicine
in the bands of the retail merchant at the
time of the passing of this Act.'

The CHIAIRMAN-Trhe question is on
tbe amendment of the hon. gentleman from
Toronto, to substitute the words, 1 I stock'
for the words 'In the bands.'

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I shouid like to asic
wbat wouid be the meaning of that? if
goods were ordered, actually purchased,
tbey wouid not be ln the bands, but would
tbey be ln stock? I do not tbink they
would, under the reading. It seems to me
that an order for goods should not be can-
celled by an Act of Parlianient.

Hon. Mr. McMULLEN-The Minister o!
Inland Revenue dlctated that ameadment,
and If he were to, make it open to, admit
goods that were ordered, he wouid be giv-
lng unhlmited permission to parties in the
retal business to, stock theniselves up, so
tbat tbey would be enabled to seli goods for
a long period. 'I do not think we should
add a protection to tbose w-ho bave ordered
stock.

Hon. Mr. MITCHIELL-I think it wouid
be easy to frame the ameudmentso that
it would pass. 1 do not see wby it is con-
fined to retail merchants. 1 do flot tbink
the wholesale man's goods should be con-
fiscated-any goodsý which the wholesale
man bas on hand, or wbich is la a retail
store or Is la process of manufacture.

Hon. Mr. McMULLEN-The wbolesale
men can recast and remodel their medi-
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